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Copy of the 2nd section of d/n "2let to continue the Mint at tl~e C{t!l 
of Philadel2hia, and for other pu~oses." Approved 19th May, 

1828. 

' ,Sect .  2. And be it further ,~naeted, that, for the purpose of se- 
curing a due eonfor,nity in weight of the coins of the United States, 
to the provisions of the ninth section ol" the act passed the second of 
April, one timusand seven hundred and ninety-two, entitled 'An act 
establishing a Mint, and regulati[~g the coins of the United States,' 
the brass troy pound weight, procure(l by the Minister of the United 
States, at Lond(m, in the Jeav one thousand eight hundred anti twen- 
ty-seven, for the use of the mint, and now in the custody of the di- 
rector thereof, shall be the standard troy pnund of the Mint of the 
United States, con|ormublj tO which the coinage thereof shall be re- 
gulated." 

ACT R.EGUL&TING WEIGHTS AND 51E2'xSURES IN THE PROVINCE OF 
PENNSYLVANIA, A. D. 1700. ~ 

Jtn Jtct for regulating fVeights and 3leasures. (a) 
Jle it enacted, That in each county of this province and terri-  

tories there ~hall be had and obtained, withira two years after the 
making of this law, at the cha rgeof  each county, to be paid out 
of the county levies, standards of brass, for weights and mea- 
sures, according to the King 's  s tandards for the exchequer; 
which standards shall remain with such officer in the counties 
aforesaid, as shall be from time to tithe appointed by the Gover- 
nor, whh the advice of the Councih And every weight, according 
to its scantling, and every measure: as bushels, half-bushels~ 
pecks, gallons, pottles, quarts and pints, shall be made just  
weights and measures, and marked by him that  shall keep the 
standards. And that no person within this province and terri- 
tories shall presume to buy or sell by any weights ov measures, 
not sealed or marked in form aforesaid, and made just  according 
to the standards aforesaid, by the officers in whose possession 
the standards remain, on penalty of forfeiting five shillings to the 
prosecutor, being convicted byone  Justice of the Peace of the 
unjustness of his weights ov measures. And that once a year at 
least, the said officer, with the Grand Jury, or the major part  of 

* Extracted fi'om Bioreu's edition of the Laws of Pennsylvania. Vols. 1 & 6. 
(a) This act, except the last section, is confirmed post. chap. 138; and by 

an act passed on the 19th of January, 1733-34, (post. chap. 382,) millers, bur 
ters and bakers were required to bring" their weights and measures, once in 
three ye'~rs, to the standard kept in each county, according to the direction 
of the law in the text: [but that act was l"epcaled on the 5th April, 178l, (post. 
chap. 925. ) 

It appe;trs by the records of the executive department, theft the late Supreme 
Exeotttive Council proposed two questions on this act for the opinion of the 
Attorney-General, (#h'. Y3radford.) " 1st. In whom the appoinUnent of the 
officer therein mentioned is now vested? and 2d, Whether the Mayor or Col 
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them,  and for  want of  the G r a n d  Jury ,  wi th  such as shall  be al- 
lowed and appoin ted  by the respec t ive  County  Cour t s  aforesa id  
fo," assis tants ,  shall t ry the weights  and measures  in the count ies  
a ibresaid;  and those we igh t s  and measures  as are de fec t ive  to be 
seized by the  said offtcer and assistants:  W h i c h  said  officer, for  
his fees, for m a k i n g  each b~shel,  half-bushel and p e c k  ju s t  mea-  
sure,  and m a r k i n g  the same that is lar,~e enough when  b r o u g h t  
to his  hands,  shall have ten-pence;  and for every  lesser  measu re ,  
t h ree .pence ;  for every  yard,  three-i)ence;  for every  hundred  and 
ha l f -hundred  weigh t ,  being made jus t  and m a r k e d ,  th ree -pence ;  
for every  lesser  we igh t ,  one penny.  And if  the weigh ts  and mea-  
sures  be made just  before they be hrougl- t  to h im,  then to have 
bu t  half  the fees aforesaid for markin!~ the  same.  And  if  the 
said officer shall  refuse to do any tir ing tha t  is enjoined by this  
l aw,  for the fees appoin ted ,  and he duly convic ted  thereof,  [he ]  
shall  forfei t  five pounds,  to the use of the P r o p r i e t a r y  and Go- 
vernor .  :g 

I I .  Provhled always, and it is llcreby enacled, T h a t  the brass  
half-bushel ,  n o w i n  the town of Ph i lade lph ia ,  and a bushel  and 
peck  propor t ionable ,  and all lesser measu res  and we igh t s  coming  
f rom Eng land ,  being duly sealed in I ,ondon,  or  o the r  measures  
a:~reeable the rewi th ,  shall he accounted and al lowed to be good 
by the aforesaid o{tleer~ unt i l  the said s tandards  shal l  be had and 
obta ined.  

I I I .  ,/lnd be itfio'ther enacted, T h a t  no person shall  sell beer  o r  
a le  by retail~ but by beer measure ,  a cco rd ing  to the  s tandard  of  
E n g i a n d .  (b) 

potation of Philadelphia have a rlght to appoint such an oit~cer for the city, in 
exclusion of that appointed by the county?" The opinion of the Attorney- 
General, dated the 14tt~ of October, 1790, in answer to the first question, 
states, "that previously to the revolution the power of appointment was clearly 
in the Governor; and, by the laws and constitution of the state, may now be 
exercised by gt~e President and Co~tncil:" And, in answer to the second ques- 
tion, it states, "that  the Mayor and Corporation have not any such power of 
appointment." lIowever, as it seemed doubtfifl whether there is now in ex- 
istence any such standards as are directed by the act to be procured, and as 
the original sta~adard is now kept in a foreign kingdom, a revision of the act 
was sug'ffested by the Governor to the Legislature, in his address of the 28th 
day of December, 1790, unless there should speedily be made by the Federal 
Government some general aud permanent provJmon, which would supersede 
the necessity of any state regulations. As the constitution of the United States~ 
(art. I. sect. 8,) vests in Congress the power of fixing the standard of weights 
and measures, and as a g'eneral reg'ulation is contemplated by that body, the 
Legislature of Pennsylvania has not hitherto interposed on the subject. (Nole 
to former edition.) 

* The word [he] is not contained in the original roll, though inserted in the 
former edition. ( 2V3te to former edition.) 

(b) :By an act passed in 1705, (post. chap. 138) any person lleensed to keep 
any tavern, inn, ale muse, or victuallin~ house, shall sell beer and ale by wine 
measure to all persons who drink it in" their houses, and bv beer measure to 
all such persons as carry the same out of their houses, un(|er the penalty of 
ten shillings, ~:c. and this act is con{irmed, except the third section. 
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~In .,qct./br selli~g beer and ale b;~/ wi~e-~neas~tre. 

Whereas by a law of this province, foe regulat ing the dimen- 
sions of casks, gzc. it is enacled, among other thlng's~ T h a t  a 
harvel shall containthivty-onega!Ionswhm-measure.  And where- 
as by another law of this province, for regulating~ of weights and 
measures, i r i s ,  amongst other things, enacted~ Tha t  none shall 
sell bee, 'or  ale hy retail, hut by beer-measure, aecordb',g to the 
slandard of England; by reason whereof the retailers of beer and 
ale ave obliged to sell the same by fay greater measure than they 
buy it: For ,-emedy whereof', l]e it e~acle(l, That  from and after 
the publication of this act, all persons which now ave~ or which 
at any time o r t imes  hereafter shall he licensed to kee l ) any ta- 
vern, inn, ale-house or victualling-house, within this provinc% 
shall sell heer and ale by wine-measure to all persons as drink it 
in their houses, and by beer-measure to all such persons as carry 
the same out of their houses, under the penalty of ten shilling% 
to the use of the poor for every county where the offence is com- 
mitted, any law, custom of usage, to the contrary in any wise not- 
withstanding. 

II. Provided alwa?/s, a~I be it ,fitrther enacted, That  the above 
recited law, entitled, ./In act for regtdating" wei,~hls and measures, 
and every part and proviso therein contained, except the last 
clause thel'eOf, relating to selling beer and ale by beer-measure7 
shall be and remain in full force, any thing herein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

Passed iJl 1705.--Recorded A. vol. L page 184. 

.See ante. (chap. 73,) pa. 19. The act. for reg'ulatln C the dimensions of casks, 
gzc. herein recited, was repealed March 20th, 1S10. 

.q s~qJphT~te~l to the act~ e~titled " / ln  act for regulaling I~eights and 
~]easures." 

Sect. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and l:[ouse of Represen-  
tatives of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in general assem- 
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the autho, 'ity of the same, 
That if any person or persons shall counterfeit the brands and 
mark%or  e i thevof  them, of the sealer of measures in the city 
and county of Philadelphia, or shall presume to b u y o r  sell by 
any measure, not sealed, b,'anded or marked, according to the 
directions of the act to which this is a supplement~ or shall alter 
the size of any vessel with a fraudulent intent, after being sealed~ 
branded or marked by the pvoperofficer, h% she or they~ being 
thereof legally convicted, shall forfeit and pay any sunt not  ex- 
ceedingthir tydol lavs;  one halt' thereof to he paid to the infor-  
mer, and the other half to the commonwealth.  

Sect. 2. And be it further enacted by the authori ty aforesaid~ 
That  if any person or persons shall, within the city and county  


